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Mias Hoover returned from Chicago. 

» W. W. Janea returned from MLlwau-

Dr. CNrymie returned Miy 
tour in the Pacific coast country. 

Geo. Was key and wife were paaeesgere 
by tlie incoming train from the eMt 

Qnuifer McCalhster returne<] bom# 
today from • visit with trisndi In 
Indiana. 

Mm. P. W. Brocher returned from a 
visit of several week* with friend* in 
Minnesota. 

Miss Lookwood arvfafL Jto-day (ton 
Bt Paul and has accepted the position 
of trimmer in Mias Annie O'Oonneil'K 
•tore. 

MIM Bra Aiken departed to-day lor 
her home at Eden. 6he has been visit 
ing in A. E. Fuller'a and Wm. Barton's 
families. 

EL H. 0 lough sod mother, who bare 
been visiting in Wm. Barton'* family, 
departed to-day for thoir boma fai Floyd 
oountjr, Iowa. 
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Call at Wm. N. Roche's 
for nice fresh citrons 

Ooiom sad sss 
Mok. 

oar novelties for tbo 
CiJtRK A McKmnos. 

INM* Rr*t 
The building tiroi d«*»r north of THE 

?>AU.V LKADKH ottioe. APPLY at TUB 
DAIF.V L».AI>KK office. 

The beet and largest ammrtfiwtt of 
iieairahl*-. durable au<i elegant imtternH 
sn wall p«5>er in the city in still to bp 
found at The Book Htura Prices, for 

h»» balance of the season, positively the 
owMt in the state. 

K. J Hmart; music; address, HOT. MISS 
Anna Shaw; music; "Hpice," Mr*. Alice 
Piokler. Benediction. A mass meet
ing will be held at the opera house to
morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock. In the 
evening devotional exerciaea will bacon
ducted by Miss Emms Swart*. 

Egan Express, 18: Missea Mary and 
Aarie Dodge went to Madison Tuesday 
to visit relatives and friends there. They 
will remain for a couple of weeks and 
will then return and noaiplata their 
visit at this plaoa. 

Dell Hapids Timee. J C1 ReH ee 
turned, Saturday, from Madison, where 
he ha* Leen for some time dressing stone 
for the new Epiacopal church now in 
oourse of construction. He baa practi
cally completed the work but aaya he 
may have to go back for a day or two 
an the building progresses toward com 
pletion. He got through work on 
Wednesday, but remained until Satur 
day to attend the races and ball game* 
which took place there the latter part 
of last weak. 

CaDton Advooato, Sfc Opparsd <c 
Brorby of Madison, this state, are in the 
city with a view of eetablishing a wind
mill factory, provided sufficient en-
»mrage(uent is given by the citizens. 
They have erected a mill at the corner 
of Fifth street and Broadway, where 
any one can examine its workings. The 
feature** of this mill is its power, dura-
ability, simplicity, automatic governing 
and capacity to withstood severe wind 
pressure. The peculiar cooHtruction of 
the fan* give it immense power, and 
yet there is nothing complicated about 
it. Judges who have examined the 
mill say it is away ahead of rnoet mills 
now on the market. No doubt the ee 
tahhshment of a factory for tba manu
facture of these mills would be a great 
advantage to Canton, and we hope ar 
rangements can be made whereby it 
oan be located here. 

IAUMUU vmrntmrnv. 

Am ftetertafmaewt af a Rl(ti 
BH»n Itanaati NrOonald i»f 
moif tt iii« Ihf l>rm«>»-«••»! 

TMK tiMAlTArft'A. 

Bids will be received by the city audi 
i or up to Monday evening, September 22. 

Ml* >, at H <i'cl«x:k, f«»r the removing <rf 
•lie gutter on east m<le of Kg an avenue 
wo feet towartls center <»f street. Maid 
vork to l>e done agreeable to plane on 

rile in the city Auditor'* office. Bidder* 
~tU stek price per lot of 2"> feet frvot-

E. biiKRiOAN. (-ity Auditor, 
by L. 11. Kr.hNfc, Deputy, 

adison S. !>., Sept. 17,1S0U. 

taa combinatkm eutta 
inon'a. 

at Qteck A 

Alhmrt m. Wrtgkt, 
e candidate for SuperintendenI of 
'hoois, w an old resident of Lake 
tintv, having been in businese at 

'nntworth in *81 and *85J. About a 
ear ago he returned to Went worth in 
or health and has been so lienetitod 
our climate that he haa decidc*! to 

ake South Dakota hiri home and ia now 
ms. leiit of Madiaon. 11 is ex|H»rieijce 
«»<i a *at.ioiml mat tern IM (^uitet>xtt>i>tiive, 
h^ taught six years in the public 

of the city of Sheboygan, Wis 
and other poeitiuun of reaponsi 
which he has held would pecuh 

y tit him for this office* 

LOCAL aaKt iTttta. 
tiK>| Tablets The Book Slofa. 

: ;e the Double Exposure eigar. 
> > «>n grain market to-day: WJbaat, 

flax, |1 JO. 
A sntfFago irtli ba handled by I"t« on the iuwembly grounds to 
too Jsibow aA tho opara houaa to-

tili i 

nry In thecaaeof T4«ria Elcher 
MtrC'ready returnad a vortlict 

of the plaintiff. 

r>fe number of the W. C. T. U. del 
le par ted for their homea by the 
V trains to-day. 

idles of the Cathotte aharah are 
ig to bold a fair at the opera 
ib latter part erf next month, 

ircuit court adjourned to-day, 
Ige Aikaua and the attorneys 
road departed for their homes. 

F. Guerin of Butte, Moot., h«a 
1 a poaitkm in the tailoring de-
it of John Driacoli's establish 

r loat tba aariaa of tfevaa faa&M 
ux Faila. Wooder if they will 
»to claim to ba the champions 

Tfc* AawMjr feraulb 
Pf>r«M«at —oa re—Alistsinst or 
Lata. 
The ChautaiK|ua sto;kholders looked 

over the assembly groumki yesterday 
afternoon, enjoyed the »teninl>oat ride 
on the lake and held a buninc** mcetuig 
at the (trand View hoteL lietweeu sixty 
and weventy st«K'kholders were present 
in person or represent**! by proxy, liev. 
W. H. Jordan, of Bioux Falls, acte<l aa 
chairman of the meeting, and E. 0. 
Whalen aa secretary. Articles of incor-
poratioo, a <lraft which had lieen pro-
tmred by a committee of the temporary 
organization, were subrnitteti, and, after 
considerable discussioti, adoptiMl. Tita 
meeting then adjourned to 8 o'clock this 
morning, at the M. EL church. 

At the meeting thia morning Mr. 
Jordan again presided. The tirat boai 
nese of importance waa the election of 
officers of the permanent organization, 
which waa offected by ballot, the follow
ing gentleman being chosen for the posi-
tioua named: 

President, J. H. Williamson, Madison; 
vice-president, liev. W. H. Jordan, Sioax 
Falls; secretary, E. C. Whalen, MadiatMi; 
treasurer, John L*. Jonss, Madison. 

The election of a board of directors 
was neat in order, the following persons 
being elected: liev. C. E. Hager, Madi 
sou, <^1. E. Iieed, Aberdeen; Prof. H. E. 
JCraU, Vermillion; L. N. Seaman. 
Mitchell; liev. A. K. Fuller, Sioux Falls;" 
I'rnf H. F. Keer, Brookings; Mn. F M. 
Bwift. Vankton; J. A. ( Uioley, Dell Rapida. 
*rhe president, vioe president and seer** 
tary are alao to be mem bora of tho board, 
and the officers thereof. 

The important matter of the assign 

aaemhlaga at tba 
ling was the moat remarkable in 

-pect of any ever held there. 
ie houae waa crowdtnl froai par 
/allery, from the fcxjt of the 
the front of the gallery, there 
. fifty men they ware all la-
It waa indeed woman's night. 

tird day's session of the state 
U. waa bald at tho Baptist 

to-day. TJio most important 
t ransacted waa the election of 

licem. aa followa: Preudent, 
M Barikor of Huron; trice preai 
a. £. A. Cranmer of Aberdeen; 
oding aecretarv, Mn. P. M. 
Vankton; wwjordi^g secretary, 

W. Myers of Vernnlhon; trMu-
*• E. H tee re of Pierre; state 
r, Dr. Nettie Hall of Weeaiog-
Kga. This evening at the oj»era 
a following programme will be 

atockholders was thmi taken up. Sever 
al plans were discuaseil, the one finally 
adopUxi being as followa: A committee 
of five waa chosen to select 100 deeirable 
lota from the plat; theae lota were num 
be red, and 1(*» slijie containing duplicate 
numliera were placed in a hat; an equal 
numl»er of folded slips with the names 
of the stockholders written thereon 
were placed in a aecond hat; and the 
chairman drew ainiultaneoutoly a name 
and a number. Any person who ia du-
satistied with the lot drawn ie to have 
the privilege of relinquishing the same 
and making a selection from lots not 
disposed of. at any tuna within two 
months, by notifying the eecretary of 
his desire. 

The result of the drawing was perfect 
ly satisfactory to all persons present, 
and absent stockholders fared equally 
wall. 

Theaters aod board of directors 
were authorized to proceed at once in 
the work of making such improvements 
as may lie deemed advisable. An early 
meeting of the board of directors will be 
held, and the wurk fur the year 
outlined. 

The viaiting akXskholders ware ex-
oeadingly pleased with tba aasembly 
grounda, and many of them expressed 
their in ten turn to erect oottagee and 
otherwise improve their lots early next 
season The association starts out witii 
the fairest pri*:pect* of smnreas, and the 
Lake Madisou Chautauqua will apeedily 
become one of the groat institutions erf 
the northwest. 

9*,— MiUertty. 
fSk Point Courier: Ccdservuti ve 

eatimgtes of the majority of Pierre over 
Huron in tho coming capital race, place 
it at front 10,000 to 15,000. Home en 
thuaiaatio Pierreitea place it aa high aa 
'JlMUKl. Pierre will undoubted If gat the 

The evening of September 19, 1090, 
wfll long be a memorable one in tho 
history of Madison, aa one of the times 
when her houseof public entertainment 
waa crowded to the utmoat capacity, and 
as an evening when oocured an event of 
more than ordinary interest and oeter-
tainment, the contesting in public speech 
of nine young ladies from various parts 
of the state for the Demoreat gold 
medaL 

The peraon who makes possible theae 
juvenile oratorical exhibitions ia W. 
Jennings Demorest, of New York City, 
known the world over as a publisher of 
f.«hon periodicals and manufacturer of 
patterns for the construction of female 
wearing apparel. The contests are main 
tamed by Mr. Demoreat in the interest 
of temperance reform, and whatever shall 
be the result of hi* labora in thia direc
tion, certain it is that he is devoting 
muoh time and tbouaende of money 
in ita proeecution. There are four 
grades of prisat* offered a silver medal, 
a small gold and a large gold medal and 
a gold medal eel with diamonds. The 
contestant* may not be older than '21 
year*. The selections are made from a 
book published by Mr. Demoreat, many 
of the "pieces" being from his own pen. 
The claases are usually of not more than 
eight, and when eight silver medal* are 
won in a district or state a gold medal 
contest is ordered and the eight persons 
having won silver medals can oontoet for 
it. Eight gold medals call for a large 
gold medal contest and eight of these 
laat for a diamond medal eon test. Thus 
far only one diamond medal has been 
awarded. 

The entertainment laat erooing' was 
opened with music by a choir oomposed 
of Messrs. N. M. Stott, J. L Jonea and 
F. h. Meaae, Mrs. Meaae and Miseea 
Sooggin, Graham and Davison, followed 
by the reading of a passage of scripture 
by Mrs. Anna Simmons of Brown county, 
and prayer by He v. J. T. Ames. Mr*. 
Horning of St. Lawerenoe presided over 
the meeting, announcing the titles of 
the different selections, the names of the 
orators being withheld from the audi 
enoe. 

Tho Heat speaker istroduaad waa Mws 
Stella Brown of Montrose, MoCoofc 
county, the victor in the ailver medal 
contest held in the opera house la«t 
spring. Miss Brown's "piew" was 
written in verse, entitled "A Martyred 
Mother." It was the most difficult of 
all the nine selections, requiring a great 
deal of acting aa well aa a frequent 
change of tone and ponition and difficult, 
unnatural gesturing. It was a combina
tion of three distinct characters—a 
broken-hearted mother, a maniac and a 
drunken son. Miss Brown's effort waa 
admirable, and we doubt not it waa the 
opinion of many that the triumph of tha 
evening was her'a But though abs 
did not get the prize, it will be a conaol 
nig thought to her and her friend* u 
k now tiiot ahe atood ooiy seoand ut the 
list. 

No. % "National Prohibition," waa 
given by Miss Frank S. Bennett, grand
daughter of Judge Bennett of Clark 
Frank is only nine yearn old, and to sa< 
that ahe is a prodigy is not putting it tot 
strong. Many a practioed orator would 
have hesitated before that vast 
throng, but this little midget waa as 
calm and unruffled in bar delivery a4 
though she had been rehearsing alontt 
in her r«iom. An old speech f.-om and* 
a mite of humanity was striking proof of 
W aal undeveloped powers there are in the 
rising generation, and elicited more ap
plause than any other effort of the even
ing. But after all it was remarkable 
only in coming from so young a person; 
the same selection from one of more 
mature years would not have sounded 
the same; and hm the judges are not per-
uutted to consider youth in their mark
ings, Franks general score was no*, higher 
than that of a half doaen othor of the 
contestant*. 

The efforts of numbsrslhrso, four an d 

Watertown. and RtfV. J, T. 
tfadii^m, decided 

Pending the decision of the judges, 
Me*#*ra. 8U,u Hnd Palmer rendered a 
vocal duet, "Ij-ifoV Dream is O'er." The 
judges made their decision, Misa Mc 
Donald was ' ailed to the front of the 
stage and K«v Annie Shaw in a neat 
little speech presented to her tho trophy 
of tfcOOvening. , 

Te Bu»rp Her Katwral Cioa. 
Sioux Falls A rgua-Leader, 17: A. J. 

Roes, the water expert, will leave in i 
few days for Salem, where he is interest 
ed in a stock coutjmny now being organ 
ized to sink a natural gas well at Salem 
It will be remembered that in the spring 
a well was bonnl at Salem and natural 
gaa waa atruck. The well was only 
bored to the surface of the granite and 
the ffrs which is in the Trenton lime 
stone formation o00 feet below eaooped 
to the surface through a crevioe. The 
company now organizing proposes to 
bore a well through the granite, and ia 
confident of getting a copious supply of 
natural gaa. The work will cost #.">,000 
and the experiment wfll be watobsdwith 
interest., 

Indian Aantyuff*. 
Washington dispatch, 18: The ladiaB 

bureau has ordered the agents at the 
Cheyenne and Standing Hock agenoiee 
in South Dakota to check the work of 
certain Indians who are trying to make 
trouble for surveyors who are establish 
ing the western boundary of the reserva
tions From the report of the surveyor 
general the Indians follow the aurvey-'o 
and pull the stakes, a party of six ha>. 
ing been aent to destroy the work as fast 
as it is completed. The Indians think 
their lands are !*»ing encroached a poo 
and take this method of retaliating. 
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Our Special 
Opening 

IN 

OIiOAKS! 
Beautiful Vest Front Cloth 

Jacket*!. 

Klo^ant Far Capes. 

Nobby Newmarkets. 

Tastoful Children's Cloaks. 

Everlasting Walker's Plush 
Garment*. 

•omplete in all it* 

CLARK & McKINNoN, 
. SYNDICATE BLOOL 

B*L 4iOOI»M, BOOTH, MH OKN, Kte, 

V17BMITI RR. Kte. 

THOSr' 

LOADS 

LOAKS 
CLOAK 

FURNITURE 
iiwlpog talketi of aa bmug^mm 

the Way," MO 

NOW HERE! 
And are being placed in position for the 
inspection of the public. My stock oom 
prises everything imaginable in the fur 
niture line, and you will consult your 
beet internet* by (jailing on. me before 
investing elsewhere. 

T. J. LANNON. 

We have the largest and most complete 
stook of Ladies', Misses' and Children's 
Cloaks you have ever seen in the oity. If 
you will 

Look Our Stock Over 
You will l>e convinced that tell you facts. And we «»ll them at 
away-down figures. Oar stock is conijilote in every department lor 
the Fall trade, and at priws that are sure to tell the good*. 

Yours, to please 

M. J. McGILLIVRAY & GO. 
SA1KIXV, eOliLRt'TlOla. mtr. 

W. ¥.SMITH* President. -II, W. DAUY, Vic*-President. J. A. TROW, fleshta» 

HAKITN AKK 
=ana 

-GO TO 

McCallister Bros.' 
Hardware Store and axamiao 

JEWEL 

Capital $o0,(MMI. Surplus <16,000. 

MADISON DAKOTA 

A General Banking Business Iransacied. 

* 
A complete ihie of Heavvf _ 

Hardware and Build
ers' Materials 

tyTin Shop in connection with Stor. 

Will remit, money to any part of the Old World, and sell tickets to aad 
principal European porta on any of the leading lines of steamboats. 

Oty sad Municipal Boads bought and sold. 
Collections made sad promptly 

CORRESPONDENTS: 
First National fisak,.Chioago. Chase National Bank, Now Ye£___ 

Miflfiihiha Nitinnal Baaki fiwtst Fails. 

CHA8. B. KENNEDY, Free. 
WM F. KENNEDY, Sec'y A Traoa. 

E. H CLAPP, Vioe Pisa. 
J. Ifc JONE8, Aaa't Sec'y k Treaa. 

HRI'VM 

Devotional asaretaes, Mrs. ̂  coital by a haadswoe tusjonty. 

five, while all very cmlitable, wore not 
more remarkable than might hove been 
expected from persons of their age. 

The triumph of the evening 
reserved for No. 6, Miss Hannah Mc 
Donald, of High more, who preeeuted 
"Patriotic Prohibition." MISH McDonald 
is a young lady seventeen or eighteen 
yean of ago, doea not poeseae an unusu
ally attractive form or face, and viewed 
from the auditorium aa she aat among the 
contestants on the stage gave no evidence 
to the audience that she, of all the nine 
ambitiuua, &xpect«ui speakers would lie 
the ana choeea tor the honors 
of tho evening. Nor was A!i«« 
McDonald's selection an eaaier one or 
more susceptible of fine manipulation 
thaa any of the others. Her victory waa 
won on merit alone. She had the best 
general delivery, the easiost style, most 

mfident manner and graceful and ap
propriate gestures, piost distinct pro
nunciation, and withal came the nearest 
to the ideal orator of any of her sis (era, 
and it waa evident at once that if any 
one of tho three remaining cocteatonta 
Were to overreach her in any of the 
pouita of merit above enumerated they 
would prove themselves wonders indeed. 
Scores were kept by a large number of 
the audience, and it was the opinion of 
a majority of them that ahe was justly 
entitled to the honors of theevemng, and 
ao the juiiges, Itov. W. H. Jordan of the 
Bioui Falla dietriot, Mrs, Williams of 

WOOD, 

DRUGS 
FIHt STATIONERY, 

Ploah Good*, Albums, Fine Toilet 
Brushe*. Coml«. Toys, Fancy Goods, 

Ojt*, Varnishes, Ihitsomise, ~ 
Wall Paper, and a full Utm id 

Patent Medicines. 

CHOICE PERFUMERIES.  
Prescriptions carefully compounded day 

*>r niaht. 

ROAH AVSNUR. * A bl SOW DAKOTA 

Northwestern Loan and Banking Ga 
Madison, South Dakota. 

A GENERAL BANKING BU8INES8 TKAN8ACTE& 
Makes a specialty of first mortgage and real estate loans. Bvy 

munici county and school bondn and other securities. 

CORRESPONDENTS. 

Philadelphia Finance Co., Philadelphia, PaMU, 
TSTational Bank of Illinois, ('hicago, 111, 
Sioux Falls National Bank, Sioux Falls, S. D. 

riMK < MITHU4.. 

Kit 

ICE 
Delivered to iny part ot 

the city. 
C MITCHELL. 

! 
Black Shirta, 
Black Hose, 
Black Suspender^ 

Black Underwear, 
Black Handkerchiefs, 
Black Sleeveholders. 

Black Ties 

SOOTS %»(» HNOKM 

« K )  T O —  

HcCormick & Howlatt'S 
POM TMK CKUOKBATSD 

GRAY BROTHRBB 8BOSB 

""t'HARLES GLITZr 
Contractor and Builder. 

•RI'US ARS jknklrv 

terra. 

SMITH & COOK, 
Druggists and Jewelers. 

-HIUDQL AT:T KK» 

Paints, Oils and Wall Paper. Fine Gold and Silver Watohai aa4 
Jewelry. Watch and Clock liepairing promptly 

and mechanically satenlM. 
UlfXOli BLOCK. * - - MMUf AVHK1 


